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he unofficial motto of Costa Rica is pura vida-or pure life-so it's no 
wonder that this Central American republic has long attracted those in 
search of peaceful solitude and natural beauty. Until recently, ecolodges 

and beach bungalows were the primary places to stay. But Costa Rica's ongoing 
focus on sustainable, healthy, and restorative travel has resulted in the opening 
of accommodations that range from five-star resorts to alternative healing 
centers. \iVith misty mountain forests, surf-spectacular beaches, and tropical 
jLltlglcs, this warm-weather locale o{fers srunning backdrops for any retreat. M.H. 
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At the intimate and eco-friendlv 
J 

Asclepios Wellness & Healing 
Retreat, health seekers can choose 
from a menu of wecklong programs 
such as \iVeight lVIanagemcnt or 
Anti-Stress Escape, all of which 
include customized meals and spa 
treatments based on consultations 
with a resident naturopath. Olltside 
of the spa, airy white-on-white 
decor tosters udm. 
Asclepias Wellncss & Healing Retreat, EI 
Cacoo de P,laJuela, +(506) 24331668, asclepios 
cr cor"n; slilglp.s from G;3,640 for sew:1l nights 
all Inclusive, 50-minute massage from $70 

Built over the fumaroles of an active 
volcano, the spa at Borinquen 
Mountain Resort and Spa utilizes 
mineral-rich volcanic mud in 
and body treatments. Naturally 
heated mineral pools and luxurious 
mountain casitas with picturesque 
views add to the ambieLlce. 
BOrlllquen Mounlalll Resort and Spa Anahuac 
Spa, Rincon de la VI02jB, GuanC1CC'lste, +(506) 
2690l900, borrnquenn:::sort.com; doubl<?s 
from S139, 50-minute massage from $60 

A stone's throw from the sandy 
shores of Playa Guioncs, The 
Harmony Hotel exudes a relaxed 
surfer-chic vibe, lavishiLlg guests 
with services that arc as earth-
wise as they arc indulgent. An 
open-air organic juice bar, a 
garden-enclosed pool, and dinner 
specials featuring freshly caught 
fish dd d to the tropicaJ fcc1. 
The Harnwl"lY Hotel, The Healing Centre 
of Radiant Nosara, Guanacaste, 
+(506) 26824l14, ilarrnonynosara.com, 
doubles from $165, 50-minute massage 
from $7.5 

http:borrnquenn:::sort.com
http:ilarrnonynosara.com

